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Who is Grimco?

The brands you know

Grimco is a national wholesale sign supply manufacturer and distributor with over 50 locations across North America. We focus on
distributing quality products and providing excellent service to the sign industry. Our offering of sign supplies includes substrates, boards,
digital print media, wrap films, sign vinyl, application tape, banner material and supplies, sign frames, banner stands, LEDs and electrical
accessories, grand format solvent/UV/latex printers, inks, software and more.
We are an authorized equipment reseller for HP and Epson. Our branded digital print media product lines include 3M™, Avery Dennison®,
ORAFOL®, Sihl, RTape, General Formulations, and Magic®. We also offer exclusive product lines including Briteline®, HanleyLED™, Duratex,
20/20 Color®, Rad Grafix, Ion PVC® and MAXMETAL™.
Grimco strives to provide fast and reliable service to our customers nationwide through further geographic growth. We will also continue
to represent the highest quality and most technologically advanced products available and employ the industry’s most knowledgeable
employees. We look forward to serving our customers and their businesses into the future.

from a company you can trust.

Grimco is in your community...
Grimco Gives Back

Grimco gave over $20,000 back to customers and charities during
Grimco Gives Back in October, 2019. All charities were hand
selected by the winners, and donations were made in their name.

Grimco’s Golden Giveaway

Grimco gave away 1 Grand Format EPSON Printer, 2 GFP Laminators, and 25
$250 credits during Grimco’s Golden Giveaway in October, 2020.
Grimco continues to find ways to give back to their customers!

Grimco loved giving back to these charities
Canadian Feed the Children
St. Michael's Hospital Foundation
Special Olympics Prince Edward Island
Grandview Kids
Make a Wish Foundation
British Columbia Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

Grimco locally stocks the products you need...
Banner & Supplies, Digital Media, Electrical, Frames, Stands & Displays, Substrates, Vinyl & Application
Tape, Wrap Materials, Sign Blanks, Ink, and Printer Supplies
With centrally located distribution centers housing inventory across North America, your
local Grimco warehouse has the ability to fulfill your orders when you need them! With
quick turnaround times, over 50 locations across North America, and a team of trained
personnel ready to support your sign production, there is no reason not to go Grimco.

CLEAR FOCUS

®
®

ONE WAY VISION™ FILMS

Exclusive distributor of
Ambulance shotgun

...and more delivered to your door!

Grimco then and now

1875

Grimm Stamp &
Badge company was
founded.
1309 Carr Avenue
St. Louis, MO

1950s

1977

141 Hanley Industrial Ct.
Brentwood, MO

A culture of commitment
to customer service and
building a long-term
business model was born.

Business evolved into
sign manufacturing.

Current ownership
purchased Grimco Inc.

1980s

Grimco expanded
product offering at
customers’ request.

1983

Manufacturing moved
to Owensville, MO,
from Maplewood.
202 L and D Drive
Owensville, MO

1990s

Grimco made operations
swift and organized to
allow for expansion into
new markets.
1585 Fencorp Drive
Fenton, MO

1999

Grimco began opening
branches through
acquisitions and startups to effectively service
customers nationwide.

2000s

Grimco expanded
service capabilities to
meet customers’ needs.

2003

Grimco entered the
digital print market
selling media and
wide format printers.

2010

Grimco acquired
its first aluminum
manufacturing facility.

2014

Grimco expanded
internationally with
the acquisition of
Proveer in Canada.

20'

Grimco continues to push the
industry forward, servicing
customers in over 50 locations
across North America.

Your Solution Provider for LED Signage

a complete line of aluminum composite panels
Whether you need a heavy duty aluminum composite panel ready for digital printing
or a lightweight, low-cost panel for a temporary sign, MAX-metal™ has you covered.
maxmetal.com

Our offering includes a comprehensive line of premium LEDs for signs
and displays. Our focus is quality. Our mission is versatility and forward
thinking product innovation. We take pride in developing cutting edge
products that meet the demands for any project.
hanleyledsolutions.com

WHY BUY HARDWARE FROM GRIMCO?
Competing in the sign making business can be tough. You need materials that give
you an Edge Over Your Competitors. Materials that provide Value. Materials In Stock
and available when you need them. Materials with Consistent Quality.
It’s time to Go Briteline®.
gobriteline.com

At Grimco, our goal is to help you select the right product at the right price to grow your business.
Our Partner Certified sales team will assist you in making the right decision. Grimco is the largest
dealer of wide format printers and sign making equipment in the signage industry.

Printer
Experts

Financing
Options

Installation &
Training

Post Sale
Support

Post Sale
Ink & Supplies

Equipment You Can Count On
As a leading wholesale provider, Grimco offers a wide range of equipment for your sign making needs. Whether it’s a printer, plotter, laminator or cutter, our
selection offers professional quality results from industry leading brands. With dependable names like HP, Epson, Canon, Seal, Summa and more, you can
count on Grimco to deliver the software and equipment you’re looking for.

Plus...

®

How can Grimco.ca help you?

By using Grimco.ca, you have 24/7 access to pricing, available inventory, and live tracking to help you plan your production. On our
product pages you’ll receive extended, in-depth product information like specifications and datasheets, as well as
Related Products to help you find complimentary and comparable options!

With our Shop by Applications, Brands and Catalogs, you can find just the product you need.
You also can read plenty of industry leading articles on our Blog - inspire.grimco.ca

Grimco.ca gives you the convenience to quickly find or re-order your preferred products with My Favorites and Recently Ordered Items lists. You can
pay your balances online and maintain your account with our Invoices, Credits, and Statements page. Check the status of your orders and track your
shipment with ease by accessing your Order History. To make checking out even easier on Grimco.ca, you can save your frequently used information
like shipping addresses and payment methods!

What are customers saying about Grimco?
“The ease of use with Grimco, I mean just being able to get on there and find what we need without really having to talk to someone on the
phone, and hope they know what we’re talking about. Just the structure of Grimco, it’s easy to use. Having a favorites section to be able to just
point and click, and my items are there.
What I like about Grimco is just knowing that it’s a company that has genuine people. Knowing that they truly care about our business and the
growth of our business from corporate to the branch. We’re just comfortable knowing that they care. I’ve said that several times even to other
vendors that call on us, that we just don’t get that feeling from other people like we do from Grimco. We feel like we’re family with Grimco.“
- Rick Cartwright
President, First Graphic Services

“One thing I don’t have time for is ordering material on the fly, but it’s an absolute requirement every day. I love that I can order
something in an instant, right when I’m thinking about it. With Grimco I have the best of both worlds; a modern ordering system
paired with the personal touch of an assigned sales rep and account manager.”
- Amanda Mages
Product Manager, Dr. Graphx

We’re in your neighbourhood!
Grimco has locations across
North America to better serve you.
www.grimco.ca
800.263.1421
International: 636.651.3710
US: 800.542.9941

